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I. I Aia'\.!i :eIQf~ /6.>,-5e ~ I ; 
!he people wbo now livlng in .\Laska knOt~ as La1~~la trlbo 

he rOlin~1 locl1ted th~tr .lllage et thd' l)~f?J.ent s1te of 
. j, tW"b I~ -; ts 

Mantbalt:ba B, C. The ~rllliO()ts trib;;) l,,,,,.cillU. by a f~n. kno\:Jtt 

as 1&'1 batt le n tb thfjmand dQr~ted ~ LaJtts.81a. and ~..te!'a 

tb*ivefl ott from their llll'ld. This wlbe was ".oved !artha.r nort.h 

a8 far a. Gtu.ns !lOW (Work c~nal) and. settled d.,own oor. w1 th in 
"Nt ...... " 

a t&V 1E1e.;r-,s.. Th~ w'a3lMnqa. of the atlteM~~O trita waetb.Olr 

n(d.r.hboJ- vt.1:J.a g(l1 OM till() vGopleot LasalG bavo not SP«1ak t h1 

sue .1sngu.age as the ~s1ma~n.. wtthtn a row )lea.rtli.lfl,$S0U 

'the \'1ajlMngti people g41n. to ap\}akthetl1 languag& and undel"lI3tend 

eaQn atM%". 

In 'the ~an time. Dl.putee 8.HStl between, G()teheea~ t:-ib 

and La_ala tJ:lbe l'figardlal fiunt1nc and t1&hing g.·ound acd soon 

grew !Btoop~n battl& \dtb. tn.m. The La.;ral.a ~lbe 'WerQ 
. ;r 

4ateated b7GfjtcMe~$ tribe. att{l tl\ls tl'lbe \ ta,·th"." 

nc:rth Bstar as G31matetUl whIoh Cll~o helOt!1 to th(ii1\. 51 tJUa 

tit't8 the whole (;Mn$ (WortCaoal ) paos(ld into the bands of 

tba QlIl;tctwOt)6 t~lb .... DO lal~ on th~ salt coast 

Whicb'was clalmed by the'ra1nuJb.ilan& without battl"" 



trom their 

village which was located at the p.roaont site ot Max1thxaltha. 

tbG· Got\l11koot1l tribe had bUild their 'f'111age on tho same S))ot 

where the abandonGd \ftlltteo of Laxsola was, anA callQd it 

(On lie4ut1tul) Hctxlth1caaXl the 1$ not 

the ~ of any 'ftllago that was located oaootb sides of this 

bat this; na1lOi vas given to the wholo vf,t,eago Wbleb m.ean 

(Salt \:Inter l'8ssage) ta=.ddioo$s is the red ~ ot thO -prusont 

ttoot Ka1dtb1gxaltba, wMoh 'Was g1'1e1'1 by the lt11wttlsoots tJ'tbe 

xltblnxltba 1s the renl t\nmQ or this salt wtor J)assace. 

'ftds to the fll'stvtlluRO 'kno'wn a' tcuc:ad<labees vas build hut.' 

by this tribe vno W8$ sU4ooede4 In capturing' this nlu~o: 

When their nelgbborlng trioos Vbo htld lived along the bank 

of Skeem River hoard that tho GGMlkootshad oeouple4 ,tb1 

'nls femo lnt112ee4 t , to go and look over the land lac'i';ill, 

au1tabl tor -loca,lon. of these t1'1bes set out at once to 

t thIs nlaco.. and cho 

other tribes tollow~, and 

both ,1'0$ of Haxltb1gxlt' 

r that ~land 

fishtng, For th 

1d~ that' 

d in tha1r owl soleetG' 

,Mthel" villnge and "rl't~ 

tor their Y111age al~. 

r settlQmonts aloq 

ch tr1bo took possession 

Ito Where to buntln 

inly by bunting end , tt.h1ng, 

natory tr 

In search of this tl~. All those tribes who formely 

inn vel" now bad permanent hOl!S&s ana 11· 



larp villages. Rou,~~s have b0en build. Inava1"*/ t1illole, 

~cCh shel te1"1rtg ~ fami.11ev., 

D:r th1sttme. 1'".aeh trlhe bas two villar:ea •. OM at 

·*-:Utl·.d.')rSlt~ and-nnothftf' ant) up in 6J~eeJUl ~lver. 
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